The Ticker, February 17, 1948 by unknown
0!S3«S»CB*Bfc 
if 
Another semester commences and I want to take this °P~ 1 Q J[Q ' t i t • 
Iportofiity to express my appreciafeon, and that o^thejTaculty, 7L?f?Q I*** 
[for the wholehearted cooperation pf the student body. Becaase 
[of this fine spirit we &ae tneetfaff successfully the-chanenge 
from th€ lncr«a^d demand; fdf hifctoer education. 
To the tfcew sttRients—Wesay WELCOME. Voar predeces-
Isors h a ^ established an enviable record, of which we are 
[proud. T know you, too, win add to the prestige of the School. 
>tudy hardUfeirt atop partiarwrte in o u ^ 
contributeso rnxtch to yoor welfare, as well as to 
o^tlieSchfooL Q "/;.:; : — — . - ; ; 
l ib j ^ l ^ M l e ^ ^ that in the -eyes o£ yotff 
imnftity you ar^the SchooL What yoa do and become de-






— , i t s 
last term, Alphi P » 
ed i t s Book IS* change 
Jhectk: seven day period, 
|S800 students were enrolled a t the 
of Business f o r t a » coming 
(semester "under the direction o f 
Mulligan, Ass is tant 
lCFawwagn^€n1^.eTBRJ«=^ 
Iment i s o n e thousand than 
normal capacity of the school, 
i s far hekrw the peak reached 
GJJs 
r'ebrueiy 9^ui 
Book Exchange win lie in opera-
tion until February 20 a n d wil l be 
open from 9 to 4 . •-.<. 
—Hie -—Book-—Exchange ' s par*-. 
pose i s to allow students to boy 
and sell their" textbooks w i t h o u t 
an exorbitant f e e by a middlenmnrv 
Pebruary 28 t n r o S ^ K - i w - w a i be"" 
period when A P O pays a l t t f ir 
customers or returns their books. 
The Board of Higher Education 
ear ly .̂ja February presented i t s 
budget ^ the Board of Es t imate 
o f N e w York City requesting 18 
million dollars for the maintenance 
o f - t h e four c i t y col leges , an in-
crease* ̂ ^ttf^S^nri^ioTr-doflsarar e v e r ~-
la s t year's budget. 
__ 13*.- Qrdway Tead, chairman, of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
indicated that increased costs , in-
creased applications b y high school 
-graduates and a general increase 
Hr public demand for improvement" 
^ ^ f e ? ^ coJUtegesIiacilities, h a v e 
forced a request for additionai 
fCSty College receives the larg-
e s t portion of the budget, 7 H rail-
Ifcm dollarsf*AIthotigh the college 
fBe" graduation oT"Veterans 
i v h o are here under the GI Bill, 
^provision has been made izr the 
; budget for this loss, 
Miss BeBe Cooted*e, former vice-president and Dean of 
Women at Sacramento Junior CoBeg ,̂ California,Twill he goest 
speaker at the m^ni-annaal opening con vocation 
juurruw " "^ 
m 
to become Mayor of 
from her iirnierTVic effBgg 
v She is in New 
guest of Mayor CDwyer. After a^hrressmsr the 
Miss Cooiedge w ^ attend a hmcheoit given m her hettMrby 
<" "• '^"L "'••'•'•I.' ' '•'•- the CoaejfB a * i i ie--«si*ia*^lartSs--
- : * & * • 
i ^ j S J 
a t 
tion will include Presktont 
Elections for The Ticker Man-
aging Board conducted set the end 
o f l a s t - t e r m jreaiilted in JKhe afee^ 
- ^ r i f a t ^ M r ^ M i B r t ^ y i l a h h c ^ 
-jner Copy Editor, to the post pi. 
Managing Editor. Mr. Frishberg 
has been associated w i t h The 
T o provide the t ime for t h e a s -
sembly, t h V sehedeJe o f 
will be a s follow*; 
* turned to school. ~ ~ 
AJaSSm^t^^" M a s s ^ H u T ^ a n , 
->rmai enrollment can be expected 
hxwrt a yeea wnen t h e junior 
senior classes , tophesvy wi th 
c-vets, have graduated. A s soon 
fas this comes ahout, or possibly 
rea sooner, enleiMtg hrmtnesw s tu -
will be abte to e n j o y four 
ill years a t S*eDowntown Center. -
Lt tike present time l o w e r fresh-
must spend a t 
With this . - increase in income, 
it i s expected that increases in 
jthe__j^rofeiEHMiaial aj^__execut ive 
s ta f f s wiU be forthcoming. 
Dean To Speak 
.-•* 
Five hundred e g fbas* ref-
f roan St . Nicholas Heights , 
itally, h a v e started here th i s 
inn. 
When asked to comment* oh this 
inn's registration, Miss Mulligan 
only -one mayor complaint, 
registration period i s too 
V she .said^ J"Seyen dsL}rs_Jto 
"staideutg is not 
^e^loeed -aT Teast one more d a y 
to regis l iat ion.w Both tfrp 
aad registration staff 
The Advertising and FubEcity 
Society of downtown City, after 
Has highly successful campaign last 
term for T h e Cirl Wejd Like Most 
to Publicize," i s now planning t o 
set up its own advertising agency. 
The agency, tnrougn -such media 
a s The Ticker, posters, handbills, 
etc., will publicize the activit ies 
of other organisational affairs1 
such a s sports events and dances, 
and even promote candidates for 
school-wide elections. 
A fee including the cost of pro-
duction plus 15"% would b e charg-
ed clients. The proceeds wi l l g o t o 
the club for improvement of i t s 
-facHitiesr-Memibers-iffr^he^^c^ty~ 
it that such an agency would 
serve as a . college "Cue" for al l 
Ticker for a y e a r and a, half anoV 
has risen from candidate to Copy 
Editor t o Managing Editor. H e 
no previous journalistic 
before coming t o 
Four other Ticker s s e s s a e n were 
elected to executive posts, these 
beijagj: Seymour Barasch —r- Fea-
t u r e s Editor, Marty Itrkowits — 
Sports Editor, Windy Ginzburg 
News Editor, F lora SpHailnirk — 
_jCi»y_JSsKtor. Al l four are 
members of the Managing Board. 
Miss Georgine Sachs 
elected Business Manager, 
Miss Sally Goldman, Miss Pearl 
Rappaport and Mr. Harvey Weil 
retain their positions ma Advertis-
ing~~Mauager,:---^Staff:-•—Awfiuniaat: 
and Circulation Manager 
2 o'clock h o u r . - - _ 2 ^ 6 - * s « f r 
The later afternouu r.Tagam wBI 
tie on 1 
Effective ApriT i p v e i e r a n i r §£-
mding school will receive an auto-
itic suhsistenee increase. Single 
rets wffl Teeefve | 7 5 per month 
married ve t s will receive $105 
i th an additional $16 for those 
iving two or more dependents. 
The increase climaxes an inten-
interesting events worthy of the 
attention of City students. 
In past terms the A&P Society 
•has handled all offers of part t ime 
jobs made by outside f irms to 
CONY students, and this important 
" service~~wiU be continued this senv-
ester. Members of the club can g e t 
first hand "lpiowledge of job open-
. ings.,_; :..._'.__.. .......4?.._ _........._.....-
Advertising enthusiasts are in-
vited to attend the A<ftP Soeiety^s 
first meeting for the t e r m this 
Thursday a t 12:30 in 1420. 
TYPING COURSE 
Designed to meet tae needs of 
_^by-^ its newly ok 
Henry Brief, Student Council will 
hold i t s f irst meet ing of the spring 
semester 'Friday a t 4 in the F a c -
ulty Lounge. Dean Norton is also 
expected t o address the group on 
- funct ions and ^responsibilities of 
student government. 
in th^jiagt., s t ™ ^ Council h a s 
been divided in opinion a s to the 
. role i t should play in affairs 
emanating from without the col-
lege. Mr. Brief, who advocated de-
vot ing more time *o affairs within 
the school during h i s campaign, 
will clarify his position and out-
line his plans for the semester. . 
AH ntikterrtfi have fcetm—fflyjti^rr-—isports 
—and—are^ welcome .to—attend any" "quired. See Mr. Martin Frishberg 
meeting, observe S C in action a n d J n the Ticker office, 911. Positions 
offer any criticism or proposals are also available on the advertis-
""•whach they feel are of importance rng staff and for nn ws8i,stfainiJLstajtf_ 
taveTy.Tfcr. Al Miller remains Ex-
change Manager. 
Lower juniors may now apply 
t o Henry Brief, 
etection to the Ticker Association. 
All students interested in writing 
for Ticker have the opportunity of 







are determined partly by the 
i n g s of their empioyars. 
five stores and iii^htaai 
-offices now cooperate wi th — # • 
to the student body. 
Theatmn 
accountant. 
school a s Compared to-
and thirteen respectively, a 
ago . A t that t ime the _ 
limited t o thirty-f ive atodents. 
According to rt-ofessbr John Wi~ 
Wingate, director of the program, 
the following have been added to 
the list of cooperating firms for 
t h i s semester: Goodwin's Associat-
ed Stores Inc.; S. Klein; 
heim Collins and 
fourth Street. 
Saks 
. . * . . _ » :;——^-"v- 'T—•tg* 
re campaign by most^ veteran or- college students a^d^buwmess and 
izations. A«hough^ tihe^mcrease professional pepple^ who wish.-.to 
typewrite for school or personal 
use, "One-Day Typing" wil l be 
offered during the Spring Term 
by t h e Evening and Extension 
Division, City „ College School of-
Business. _^ _-•-
This intensive course in typ ing 
for personal use is completed in 
one Saturday session from 9:00 
A.M. to 1:00 P.M. During the one 
session students learn the com-
plete keyboard by the touch s y s -
tem and are g iven speed practice 
-i*P_ tr* 9X\ or more words- in one 
granted does not conform to the 
iemands of the program drafted 
>y AVC, i t -is felt that a well-
sarned. victory^ has been won. 
Originally, -the plans called for a 
ninirnum o f $90 for s i n g l e ' v e t s 
md $125 for vets -with—depend-
arts. 
AVC had campaigned extensive-
y for two years regarding in -
*eased subsistence, Numerous 
>olls were taken, the - results of. 
«*hich emphasized- the inadequacy 
if ass «» mnnth Tn*> increase still 
Commencing its act ivit ies^or the " 
Spring semester, Theatron, day 
session <iramatic society, will high-
l ight ita f irst open meet ing with 
the presentation of Jose Ferrer 
_as~;"gueSt speakezv Thursday-" ~etr 
JL2:30 i n 404, 
Currently endiiio; a" s t a y at the 
City Center with Paula Lawrence 
and^ Richard Whorf, Jose Ferrer 
appeared in four one-act comedies 
by Chekhov and previously played 
• t h e title roie~in the 3en^«Tonson-
comedy "Volpone." 
Mr. Ferrer w a s a lso ' seen, on 
Broadway In the long-run engage- m a n a g e r i s Hal' Troupin and Hal 
first meeting, Theatron hopes to 
acquaint the student body with its 
activities for t h e semester. A s its 
major production for the term, 
Theatron has selected "All My 
Sons" by Arthur Miller, tentat ive-
4y-gr3wfril*H for April 16 and 17 
in PET. This play won the Drama 
Critics Award for 1947, Among 
their other activities, Theatron is 
planning the present excerpt* 
from successful rallies' and past 
productions. 
At t h e last meeting, :^e^ry^JFof~ 
jnanranad-^Joydr Small , were 
ed President and Vice-President of 




A t t h e initial ngnt iug o f 
i>ewiy-formed SooiologBr Clbb on 
Thursday in Loonpje D e t 2, Mr. 
Irving Lanaer. adNaianr to ^ e club 
and head or t o e soc io logy Depart-
ment downtown, wi l l lead the d is -
cussion and study of vaxioaa 
peases of social problems in oar 
environment. Mr. Lanxer has: dona 
extensive, research i n connection^ 
with adm mistacatjon and direction 
^ails short" of the rninimum as de -
^by-tike- AVC polio. minute . 
ment of «*Cyrano~da Bergerac ,» and Ferioli i s the. n e w s tage managerr 
took the part of l a g o in Shake- Myron Moskowitz wi l l handle, the 
speare's^ ^Othello??--• which jointly publicity for Theatron. Sonia Go-
starred Paur Robeson and Uta Ha- iub. and Lila Wallenstein were 
gen. 
During t h e term, such topics a s 
criminology, juvenile delinquency, 
industrial sociology, interracial 
problems, a a d -social—psychology-
will be studied and discussed in 
detail. - . — - —: 
1 
5 3 ^ = 
-jmmr**mmmm J . . 1 L J J . - i. -L . J l _ l _ . . J L . U _ I J . « 
Planned field tr ips wi l l be made 
mental instijwfticsyi. 
Ĵ 
-'-~->^/^'iv--^55^ •• . ' - .T :~;^'~. :^^ j^<?-^^S^ 
Feftnaery IT, A«4g| Ijj 
.-JSS-1S--W-;-
W» * * t * 
•::^^^^?H«p53^^S^^w: • iV- 'V:- , - - . -^ • • s ^ s s . ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Official wf-ther I f SY 
i - ' W i . * . . 
SCHOOL OP B U S I N E S S ASB» CTVIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
TOE^COfcfcESE^F T M E ^ f T Y ^ O F # B W * 2 * £ . 
i l l IT I^Kfca«*aa Avenue, N « r T o r * City 
Portrait oflaJSbhirfi. 




sad wfll lie 
ity of Jane 
heavealiness of 
BOAR© 
x_„._ _Faal Wendell 
MANAGING BOARD 
Editor _ _JKartiB^"rlrfib«* 
Flora Septal™** 
BaWi GinrfHirs 
Mmrir Tta*owit» From al l parts o f tins troubled 
of student 
and rebellion against prin-
ciples opposed to their own. On 
the whole, foreign students t a k e 
a inojrjg_fbreefiri~^^ eolttiea 
and related matters than here a t 
©r 
wffi he Kt with 
. * f the finest film fare screenland 
b e * to offer. I t i s sponsored by 
Student Council in 
with the A - V Center. 
In a. ser ies of esgl 
t ie**, d i e Center and ^_ 
Goonefi propose to in t iuducato t h e , 
Sehaol o f Business _m&t»l*y t h * 
study o f the motion picture. "With 
- eaclt showing, a brief lecture will 
-_hez«fcastt_ on^_theL.J*?!™!**?^^1** 
penfticaler-eTb**^**1'*g ,**w^ v^.vynos 
uses t a which f i lms can b e pot are 
- the topics of the e ight lectures. 
switched to 
was left cold 
r. Later that asenth, the 
t o t h e 
I have inherited a picture -— a 
at that . My job i s t o being oat i t s teste*, to s trengthen it, t o f ight 
find out what It lacks, and afore than anything shay t o snake 
fa* it. 
/v%ry reaf~b£,wr 
To fift Talbot from 
o f the jifted 
John A l d a n (who 
shy suitor) is shown 
his "woHT ttay 
hia romantic doldrums, 
invited 160 actresses 
to a p a r t y which 
aad lavishly 
c la ims descent f r o m 
every sport 
it h i 
PriacfllaV 
wi l l forget Stanley Frank^snative approach t o Ci ty 
h a inferred that City t e a m s are doormats in 
I t waa a n appiuata s o f u g o f mlsniKOai 
u s terribly. H e waa wrong. City College athletes 
g i e a l s e n s e o f prase runs. thrUHgli you when 
Perlmutter^lmrnihg<up-the Class B Colonial 
Les^ye w i t h his hi t t ing, o r George Baron^choaen All-Araericata goalie 
in town > ?i _ • o r when you-
many varsity t e a m s a s any other ing>t in ieco l lege . 
are proving that 
you 
wrestling squad back into action 
Lafayette College a t 
Pennsylvania 
afternoon. Sporting ' 
mark of two victories.in their first 
three matches , the Beaver squad 
will sw ing into t h e last half of 
then? schedule* which will be con-
cluded wi th 
Brooklyn College and H T U . 
Uespite the graduation of 
By Aaron Sitae*** 
With a post-season tonrney invitation still within gi 
the Gfty CoBe^ pazs kids a*e ridfng ruggh with three te| 
szt/evictories ever Moatclair, Dfekmsoti mad Niagara. . 
shown of 
the caliber of be^sketball expected of them in pre ocaaon 




o f the past. After w e leave college there w«l 
few thues when we wfll have t h e chance, t o 
afresh, much a* w e s s a y soasetfauea desire It^ 
- - —• i t 
home. 
From fabulous 
the N e w T e a r hol idays, a steady 
been coming in. A n old British-
Iraq treaty was revised and "the 
kids just didn't lflce i t , AH achfrola 
were closed down for a week in 
January and the coppers have been 
--**=="-̂ -ig each other up. Take th i s 
Inctoded among t h e 
"A Nature Approach To«n«erta in-
meat Fame** with J . Arthur Bank's 
««BrS6T^5ncomiter,t - as the feature 
and Batertainnoent Through Ani-
wi th Insney'B "Make Mine 
o r "Ftotasia" s s u V e W l -
by tide b ig 
feature o f 
fact that 
^ - « ^ - » ^ . a a J • -^ 'A-^v*a^Hnam^eaua1aca^BaaV-e>aaa%-e> *nts* aeasa • ' a n ^ T i 
^mfOnWrnX "swJT waaal ^ts»esOsW(Bss»j*BBssssWSaw<. * H s a » w g * w W V S ^a» » 1 
' Now, never , never le t st4beasttd t h a t w e would 
parage anyl school a s fiue^sa t h e N e w Haven hi 
f o r Bach l i e n ' s Sotts. Bttt ,4rom how t>n, whenever 
o f T a l e , w e shal l envision t h e , s tudents 
lads , diesaod in money, a n d drivin 
around 4n Rolls convertiblea wi th Lana Turoei 
Their dormitories must be ^aeeuething alun t e tfa 
Le fb take * euiek l e e k at the 
^hav»T:«i ̂ ear^faK-" Juat take a 
a»^gioa ' VaTw^'^M^^B^* H ib^^^Ma\9^a^a^^f ^tfaaa^a^Baaa^ 
t h a t Citaf CoUeg» nrohahlv ffeld» ns ^ n q S ^ c u a ^ T S S u a amiemjS 
conziuenv or a succeasxui season. 
a t CCNT. You don't 
Irew 
of start ing 
t o start of f by st icking our 
of pafiey. Wo feel that 
_ _ what TICKBB'S 
i r e e o that they 
by 
t o pubhah an the avaOaMe f a c t s 
s o that the 
to forma ai 
taking any action. 
the right to criticize the 
._ govenaaent aad the student 
w e feel ^hat the Hghts or best inter-
or whenever we 
t o 
W e wfll pr i s t all letters to the editor which 
to the ragalsrioBs eovering such letters. 
We shall poll the i l e a rat body on various 
of school life aad pohKah the results s o that 
parties stay have the- esaaeeas of the 
a s a guide when taking action upon any 
- j o 
"tway. 
FlnaBy. the TICKER, as well a s 
is prnuarily an extricurrieulai ac-
as to 
t o 
to work together, to feel that college -i 
than fust an edocational "factory," to 
have fun, and to acquire 
i s 
t be fulfilled if the TICKER 
have the spirit which stakes it a student 
a buaenees organisation; for no saattc 
_ and capable w e becoaie, if w e lose that 
w e lose our value and o a r place in the college, 
r hopes 
-^ -Jhe_he |p_o f our __. 
and She itadent body we ^rflTearrFthem awt 
beat of our ability. 
ficers f ired into the air. F i v e 
policemen were injured serkmsly." 
A t fane t ime, 6000 s tudents roamed 
the streets , completely tying u p 
tra f f i c Eleven policemen have 
been killed and about 160 people 
injured. 
Bayonets , riot squads, armored 
cars and mounted mach ine -guns 
were needed in Shanghai Tocently 
to calm d o w n some 5000 disturbed 
undergraduates. F o r etpat lmg 
twelve s tudent leaders o f an anti-
Britiah demonstration, pitched 
batties ^ 
« M ? the Tungchl Unrveraity 
pas w a s tin imd t o shaonhhis. Even 
the Mayor h a d h i s g la s se s broken. 
What h i s g lasses d id t o enrage the 
students isn't made clear. 
Everyone who h a s taken History 
1 can recall that t h e f irst centers 
of higher learnings were formally 
organised as guilds, w i t h masters, 
bachelors, e t c In parts of Surope, 
these organisations have evolved -
into student unions. And power-
ful ones a t that In Spain, for 
example, the University Students 
Syndicate boasts a closed shop to 
which every Spanish student must 
belong. The Syndicate recently 
called out 3000 Madrid l a w School 
notr-sT-protest strike and 
"the Syndicate's leader went into 
conference with the Spanish Edu-
cation Minister. ^The cause of the 
strike will probably raise s o m e 
eyebrows. Students were protest-
i n g the imposition of-^-rnling t h a t -
seniors must take f inal . 
covering their ent ire five 
work. Fai lure meant that 
couhl b e 
: A smoke-filled room. Two men are seated at 
laftie, staring hard at their cards. The center of dt 
table is piled Jugk «&& blme chips and one can OMicJdy sm 
n is coming to a head. The head slink 
hi, auiu ilia u~ tight. JUess with jta. fronts 
the rough, dishonest4ootdng character and whispers som 
thing to hint. His face tarns the color of his green eye shad 
and his shifty eyes rest on the young man across the table. 
Xft 
G o o d Luck On The? M e w Term!!! 
^Student Association." 
-a- sort o f union, but not 





tfce^tane 1947 West Point 
The a t y Co6ege led the 
and univerarties a s to 
in the United States Mili-
s newly cotmntssiofied s e o 
and that Jtuiios J. 
found here a Commuaiat bloc and 
a Elomocratic group which are 
bitter enemies. T h e Association 
belongs t o the Nat ional ttssfeue-
ration o f Trade Uniona, and under 
- the present arrangement, avery~ 
student i s subject t o trade union 
discipline in certain cases. A 
move b y student members of the 
National Socialist a a d People's 
Political parties t o take the Ae -
ing .Others include T h e Docu-
nasatary F i l m A s A Social Force 
For Tolerance** and "Motion Pic-
tures In Cultural Appreciation** 
with s u c h f lkns as ^ohn--Ste in-
be*s?i~^MThe Forgot ten TlHage** 
•ml Jul Fen TTiiTlrr*TT "Moxdcey Into 
Man" hated for o ther programs. 
The showings wi l l take place on 
alternate Thursdays from 12 t o 2 
in 1308 during the semester. T h e 
first, o n February 26, features 
"Brief Encounter**. There will be 
no admiss ion charge. 
For many. 1308 i s jus t a dry 
spot in tiie School of Business 
oasis. F o r many more, i t is the 
place which interrupts c lasses and — 
p^yvides_relief"aisd-a^ 
Too f e w realise t h a t behind those 
doors are hundreds of f i lms and 
"fllaastrips, thousands o f dollars in 
equipment and a s taff of technic-
ians, research, and off ice workers, 
of which any business organiza-
tion o r - educational institution 
Il?2gTnr~w^n;~be proud. 
From nine in the morning until 
bat a t n ight the projectors ''whirr*' 
"as3T^a?TreelB '"turn'-a^rth^ iAlu^6^ 
Visual Center here, a t the Mid-
town branch* e n d at the newly e s -
tablished Center Uptown. A t Mid-
town, a n ar t and photography 
ataff works long hours turning o a t 
posters, charts and filmstripe to 
supplement tex t and lecture work. 
The Center's services reach -out t o 
and education from 
sports t o their 
have turned oat many 
up w i t h h fast. 
With l9eve Leak!, undefeated as a 
^Wiê aber̂ oT"*v hist--jeai' k? outfit, re • 
tnrning to schooi, MGootchM Gran-
owetter wi l l be herd pressed t o 
mafritahv hia heavyweight berth. 
.. A green but head punching City 
College boadng 
wil l be out td 
Thursdey shtce, m the 
you know that City's lacrosse team ranked, seventh nationally 
last y e a r ? That Ceorge Baron, John Nilan, and A l H e r m a n w e r e All-
North lacrosse se lect ions? They are t o lacrosse w h a t N a t Holman's 
boya .are. t o bawkiHtball• • tups. City's f irst soccer t eam since pre-war 
days w o n the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Cluunidonehip. Harold Anson 
B r a ^ ^ <aroas-country t e a m went through i t s second consecutive un-
try as a baseball coach, bo* the boys won the reapect of every team 
~ " .of, ' 
with Rosenberg las t 
recency nominated captain for t h e 
rentainder of this season. 
One of tiie bright spots o f t h e 
young campaign has been the 
wrestling of Joe Hilmer. Htflner, 
who haaL^the^olL-ai!Ljasam^ 
himself, i s t h e only remeinmg 
Univers i ty 
krwa t o 
a 4 H - 3 H defeat. The mateh w a s 
tarn t o vars i ty conipetitaon - o£ 
City f ighters after a six-year war-
time lapse; On February 28 the 
Lavender wiR t a k e OB a strong Pi..**-
- — ' t - ^ c i ^ * 
•sm 
Coach Yustin Sirutis* 
D'Agrossa, in the 146 lb and 121 
lb divisions, respectively, have 
also p r o v e a themselves in t h e first 
> v 
ChoUofa 
of tlamiselves a a ttssy swept to a rrMed both t o 
8 % - l % lead i n the "fef??er. weight «Ji^tiaWi~€5a«4sioa 
bouts. €S^Ka youth and 4ack of . - T ^ ^ ^ ~
y ^ t | L ^ ^ 
beat, i n the d t y . The rif le aquad is e n exoeUetrt dne. And 
tiaere t a the baaketball t eam. 
Wait *til the Hat af City representing America ~ST 
CCNY . . w i t h o u t 
the like. They're putt ing T O U R college e n 
the saap. 
Oh yea, I know t h a t some of our athletes st i l l have to leave on 
Saturday morning for a. Saturday afternoon or even ing contest, that 
is Wa-«t-al, pahdnuh, ah reckon yo 
all c s d n t h e a t man head. Ah*ve yjot fouh aces ax 
a king. 
H e r e : (Smiles haughtily a s t h e l ight shim 
off h i s dimpled chin) N o , I can^^beat^you, ^ir. I hai 
only four kings a n d an ace, But ( a n d h e whips oi 
a brand-new aheepekin) I am (pause) a 
N o t « Tale m a n ! ( H e 
fal ls over in a dead faint. Our hero 




Scene: The CapUanTs cabuTof a relief ship somewhe 
north of the South Pole. There is nmch rejoicing time* 
intrepid, young explorer returned to the ship after a 
month stay at the Pole. The Captain -lifts his glass in 
toast to the young valiant. 
Captain: Drink, gentlemen, to the young aaan wi 
clad only in sneakers and shorts , studied HWB~ 
hehita of t h e penguin in the southernmost part of t 
world. Gad, man, h o w did you do it ? 
Oar flae i ^ k a a h i n g fniaouly> YOAI forget^ s 
that I a m a (pause) a Tata man . * 
T h e Captain and t h e off icers drain their jdaaos a 
break o u t witii a iuaty chorus of the Whiffenp« 
Song. 
CURTAIN 
ikCT 0 f 
the track team Is sorely in need of ex tra equipment, arid that the foot-
ball s i tuation reraains a sore spot. But I think t h e s e sore spots can 
be healed — perhaps a compulsory atiuetic fee m i g h t be a s tep . In 
m y opinion, however, t h e s e are Insignificant in relation t o the fame 
RALLY W H E R E OUR STREAMING B A N N E R . 
o f f 
Morris Eagle, a recent addition 
to tiie s ^ t i ^ , sj»pe«rs se t i n tins 
128 lb slot, w a g e Martin Herman, 
a varsity men , and Seymour Mark-
owitx, a dowatowa prospect wftit 
good wrest l ing potential , wil l 
batt le i t out for t h e 166 ro division. 
Hank Heller, in the 186 Ih spot, 
may find some competition from 
WUham Loughlin, w h e r ^ n g just 
become el igible for a berth on the 
:M 
on o n e o r a l l uereatea in boata. Roland Ostrower, ISO lb, 
I x x y R o s m a n , 1S5 lb, and Harold ^ a-ft Lenny^Kam»>r 
Hewer , 166 lb. , were all victorious, -noaosss **—̂ . ^# tn»"' 
whfle Abe Simon, 14« lb. bat t ied ' ^SSLZ ^ 
to a draw. « « - ™ 
The I8S lb. bout was e classic. 
Captain Isxy Roemen, 6-2, took on 
a S-IO oppouenL-The- h u g e crowd w ^ h aytfahaiT QT^IPUS of 
laughed at t h e height disparity, laat - yea iv adds e 
but Roaman dropped hia taller op- strength t o the pivot, 
ponent to the canvas twice in the Mort OtSnRjbmn snd^Boh 
f l » ^ 8 J g g « w » » d coasted.to vie- Kiniwa"heSwawaTl " " ^ 
torv the remainoer or toe way. 
i N 
' • » , - * ' * ~ 
Start p l snnt sg now for one o f the b iggest upsets 
in col lege baaketball history. The Cosasaerce Center Athlet ic Bureau 
has started the ball raffing on a *cBeat N T U " ral ly t o be held Thurs-
day, March 4 frees 12-2 i n PET. One of the l d g h spo t s of t h e rally 
wffl be - O u V Spehr o f the 'AA office aad Ida g a n g of "ssadmen.** 
s in , whick wffi be 
2. 
3. 
N Y U " 
N T U — i f y e a can get 
Pet i t points . . . A l l students who are goinaj t o Philadelphia wi th 
the 45 Club Saturday for the S t Joseph's g a m e are requested t o see 
Mr. Frank Thornton o f t h e Eco Department f o r further information 
about bus departures . . . City's swimmers continuer their mastery over 
N e w York schools by drowning N Y U , 44-81, on_"" 
Qit Sale Today 
Ticketn for Tlmraday^iijafmtiaan 
Square Garden game with Caniaras 
are on sale today in the A A of-
fice from 1-4 to al l bookholdera. 
Tickets for the Brooklyn College 
game to be p lsyed a t the Garden 
next Thursday will be placed on 
sale this.JEbiwsday„„to_*<A** book-
holders only and Friday to all 
bookholders. \ 
. Al l students who bought A A 
books during the pre-term' sale are 
r e v e s t e d by the A A off ice t o have 
their n e w K>rary earda aaamped at 
-the office before buy lag tickets-
tions. Both 
deferurive 
WOM€N*S H O O P SCHCO ***** ftw the 
Feb . _ 28_ Hofatra,.^ — A w a y 
Mar. 4 Brooklyn — Home 
Mar. 11 N Y U — Away 
Mar. 15 Msnhattanville — Away 
Mar. JL8 ^ L Joseph's — A w a y _ 
— A w a y ^ 
ability to 
to t h e g a m e s . 
A saves 
16% fa Mm 
10 
m 
Outdoor Activities, Co-ed Sports 
Planned by hitraiRural 
With the proadBe of more co-ed actiyrtiaa, especially in 
the pool, and the posaibility <rf running the tennis and soft-
ont ^'•*«>ds'py-qre intyy"*urBl Board is looking 
the At lant ic 
it 's a 
mt*> a l i tt le bit o f I t h a s 
B.BJU *42 of the 
and 
Scene: A luxurious boudoir somewhere on Central P 
South. The air is drfirientity scented mith expensime JP< 
perfume and a radio fills ike room with toft music. J 
i t 
in Use class of 310? 
manre e n d more—of t h e outs ide 
wo-rki wi l t be brought into the 
l u n d observation. Something new 
has been~ n^jecbBO^^hi^rtJfe 
— __̂  _ -^, — ___ room. C i t y Col lege students who 
tmion memners, snhject frtaanny j ^ ^ ^ f ^ hKV^ ^ ^ ^ 
• • . • I n i i t t i as " i A Oolfc« a n *w«w»«#*.*»»^ * ^ w « • , » ! • • 
dominated N C T U w a s -lust barely 
b y tbe Communists two 
Desnocrats couldn't 
together t h e 
^7S*s=voter AT praeent a l l students 
who belong e r e i n 
gut, obviously -the expensive *&*, wearing a loose, jUw 
negiigee, caiesses with long slender fingers the pink-cheei 
yevng^man^-SheEeans back~ou- the^ couch, MtesAhe 
tmm*s ear and whispers something to hint. He looks sbgi 
horrified, gets up, and' moves toward the door. She folk 
Jus recreating form with yearning eyes. Suddenly~he 
-her, Spurning her auUtretched arms, hej io 




forward to an unparalleled semester of activity. 
Boxing and fencing: have regained their pre-war popular-
J.ty^^yJt$L^t£fl^ . T^a • • • . - - - • .. .. • - - -
Downtown Five 
Drops A A U Tilt 
Coach Dave Polansky's fine Com-
merce Center basketball squad 
waa knocked o a t in the opening 
round o f the Met A A U tourney by 
in both sport*. M O B S attention will 
bo focused upon wres t l ing to. help 
it regain i t s former s ta tus in the 
intramural: spurts: 
I n spi te of t h e seat that the 
winners have n o Invitation Tour-
nament to look forward to, the 
d u b bfuketbell tournament will 
once more start the semester's ac-
tivttiesia Haaaen H a l t While this 
tourney U y ^ t t i r o h V 1>i«elMi11 ady-
bs aa diets wi l l undergoing Spring team last Monday a t Union Tem-
Handbaa a a d bowling p j ^ The Commerce Beavers, w i n -
ners7 of six e a t o f 
C O S T L E S S T H A ^ N E W E-.-^wsa 
T b a expanded program o f intra-
inoral atiiletirs will ba directed oy 
inman, 
1MB president. H e will b e assisted 
by Mel Samet, vieo-president, Edith 
rogularly 
fought am uphill 
before f inal ly ^ 
surrumbing, S 0 ^ 5 . Ernie Strauss, 
Jerry Ftshmsn, and Jay Gerfien 
led t h e Beaver scorers. """ ^~ 
Men's Division reaultad in the se-
laction of Phil Wagnar as. chair-
MaUuiblut a s s e c r c 
I M g pubUcHy director. 
"V^M 
John Fmky Award Established 
Service to NYC 
Establishment of the_ .JohH-H... Fintey A w a r i for distla-
yuished servic«Ua the City of New York was announced re-
cently by r&r. Stephen Duggran* President of the Associate 
Alumni of City College. The award will be presented annually 
by the Associate Alumni to the citizen who has made the 
"Outstanding contribution to- the .-....-... 
welfare of the city Coring the 
year. 
The award honors Dr. Finley 
who was, in his lifetime, President 
of City College and editor of the 
N e w York Times, and will reflect 
the Philosophy of "the EpheHc 
Oath, which Dr. Fmfey established 
a t the College t© be taken b y alL 
students upon their graduation. 
The oath, a revised form of one 
taken by the y o u n g r n e n o f "ancient 
Athens, pledges them to "transmit 
^hM ^cjty not only not l e s s bat 
greater, better and more beautiful 
than i t w a s transmitted to usT* 
*tn Hiimmi iuliiliiu Dr. Finley 
through the establishment of this 
>awar«V Br. Duggan declared, "we 
j e e k to perpetuate the ideal of 
rtnc service and CTVTC responsap-
Ads .Appliccitiops 
Available in 921 
The college chapter of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, the national adver-
tising fraternity, will accept ap-
plications for membership begin-
ning tomorrow. AL^that time, 
application blanks vffll be made 
available in 921. 
Membershipin._ADS_is_open to^ 
students of lower junior or higher 
standing who are majoring in ad-
vertising. Prospective applicants 
are urged to contact chapter pareai-
dent^Shekion Mete for information 
concerning the work a n d prrvi-T. 
leges connected w i t h membership 
in ADS. 
Boosters te^Open Pulse Quarterly Will Feature 
Be-i»stitutw tHrir t̂em ofFreud's Psycho-Sexual Study 
. "Pulse "Quarterly;" _• largest intercollegiate literary ar t 
magazine in"America, will celebrate i ts eighthVear of publica-
tion with a special issue next week. : A i 
_ Highlighting: the digest *s Freud's psycho-sejqjal study of 
Shakespeare's "Venus and Adonis" entitled "Tfce Parpie 
: ' ' - Flower." Other- features iaerode 
a n article _ ^ ^ P u l s e * « 
correspondent in Oste on 
tibhs in Norway,** 
-risoii's prize-winning 
•-r-rjfo ^ove> M y Love, M y I*>ve 
a n d S a m BlumenfeWs •*P*ato and 
A r t . . _ v •-". 
Marvin- -iGtaisJta^:..£Dlae. _JBdaor,. 
revealed t h a t t h e magazine has 
made tremendous atrfdes and is 
i n *Tnaay foreign 
aniversitaes. T h e journal, which 
w a s originated- a t ("Sty jJByfewgiu. 
acceptisg applicants f o r p l e d g i n g , 
the Boosters, the only non-aorority 
all-girl service- oa^ga^riawtfeaL in the 
school, are again welcoming in-
terested co-eds^ to their open, meet-
ing scheduled for the early part 
of the semester. !>ue t o the ex-
pected loss of a large number of 
their active . membership i n the 
Class of *48, the Boosters are 
initiating t h e i r - - s e c o n d — l a r g e 
membership drive. 
In addition to their regular 
weekly activities o f ataplmg, ca-
lendar post ing and handouts, the 
organization h a s : snapped out an 
ambitious program f o r the Spring 
semester. Their p lans , include 
active participation a t the forth-
coming Act iv i ty Fair , annual Beat 
N.Y.U. Rally, the Freshman <5uid-
—anee—program, 
Student Tea . 
Socio! Etiquette 
to AB 
A n e w Social Etiquette 
wil l be initiated th i s term fol low-
ing its striking success last fal l . 
A non-credft caurse, meeting' once 
a week f o r ' approximately one 
hour, the class w i l l disseminate 
general information 
c o r r e c t m e t h o d s handling oneself 
in varied social: aituatioh. 
AU s tudents w h o are interested 
are invited to speak wf£h~ 
- m d k a t e t h e i r , 
flity which Dr. Finley personified 
and inspired to a Rgnelr^uegiee 
than almost any man I know. A s 
pres identof the Ci tyCol l ege from 
1903 to 1$13 he was undoubtedly 
one of t i l e m o s t vital f igures in 
the development of higher educa-
t i o n ' m tins city- 'fie influenced 
the growth and development of 
City Collage Jar beyond the y e a n 
of his l e m u e in office. He be-
lieved firmly that no man shoulc 
serve a s praaident of the Collage 
from that peat in 1913 to make 
t i n im rwiinir contributions to 
•jthe welfare a f the c i ty a n d nation. 
Th<* chapter will hold i t s first 
meeting of the term .Thursday a t 
1 m_J02 to discuss p lans for this 
semester. 
Sidney acts Elected 
Sii 
Dr. Harold Hutcheson, econom-
ist for the Foreign Policy Assu-
ciatftm, w l l discuss T h e Work 
of t h e U N in the Field o f E c o -
preference a s to t ime ..ox mee^ng . 
Further developments wil l be an-
nounced in the near future. ^-^ 
the Economics Society to b e held 
this Thursday a t 12~In tfte JPic^ 
^ u l f y ^ u n e i l Room. P i . Hutrhwann 
IffH-fBPgiW^-Twawiiliar- nf-4fre Rafc-^ ~rXrf>clBBgS>^anlL.-be. 
-dftfcfh for - aspir ing s tude ia^ twitt 
latent creative ability i n iooraal-
_ism and art . Manuscripts tutve 
been received front co&ejfcBS and 
universities throughout t h e nation. 
•Kr l̂ Vj**nomy Facu l ty of Johns 
Hopkins UnryeraJty^and^^sHbeen 
Thursday, February 26 1n-*11 
treeen^t^ a n d 2 for-sall atudeuU 
d i sp lays i 
i n g cove£, modernistic layout and 
fjwrty pages Of T subject « s t e « t e 
a t i t s usual price of twenty-five 
__Lower c lassmen are: 
A s an educator, a writer 
edttor of the New York T i m e s - h e 
eontinaed tk> follow bis idea l s of 
civic service' to the end of his 
a t 
The Finley Award, a go ld medal 
o n F e b . 12 
of the as -
designed by 
Prof. Albert P. d* Andrea of City 
College. It will be 
A t a ' meeting held in Dean «m instructor a t Princeton and t h e 
Wright's home a t the c lose o f last Connecticut College for WoTtnen 
semester, Sigma Alpha e lec ted Sid- respectively. H e naa wrll leu au-
ney Kess to be- th is term's. Chan- thoritatively o n : "American Invest ' 
cellor. M3ce Jacobs w a s chosen ment in Kxnxipe---Reco«lnand OuU 
vi^-rrk^^w^u^,, «^^ T^ntiy Wniin- \m*," <<TKy Impmct o f U . S . Eeon-
sky and Gloria Sternlicht were 6my on World Trade," and "Amer-
elected Treasurer and Scribe, re- ican Foreign Economic Policy.-' 
spectrvely. It i s expected that Mr. Huteheson 
In"conjunctIon with t h e F*resh- wUl report on the financial aid and 
man Orientation ri'unjrain, Sigma a U i k x the U N m fnimishinffi tmaE 
Alpha has compiled l i s t s of stu-
dents interested in the various 
phases of school act ivi t ies . T h e in-
formation was gathered from the 
questionnaires distributed during 
registration. Organisations inter-
ested in obtaining one o f these lists 
should contact Fred Edelson. 
^wno~aSe"not taking hygiene t h i s — t o join Poise's staff. IS 
term, i t w a s announced by the look ^ p Barbara Boll, 
Hrgiir^ff 'frr^r+nr*"^ Tb^n^af^i —editor a t th is college, or droByoup 
lockers m a y be obtained in 725 name and address in Box 93S of 
dully fnrm fttffft-IVBffi and fflmcu, ' ^ c Student Life Office on the 
1-3. ninth floor. 
countries in more detpul than i s 
available in newspapers. For in-
stance, a t the present t ime there 
i s a UN- advisory g r o u p i n Vene-
zuela helping the government of 
that cormtry jaeia 
system 
Following the talk£*" which will 
























annually thereafter. Inscribed on 
one side of the medal are the 
words T h e John H. Finley award 
of the Associate Ahunni" together 
with the weal of the Cottage, ,On 
"the reverse side is th*^jlHEEaae 
*• Awarded to Cnasseaarf jttfry TOT, 
distingaiahed service t o the city 
of New York." A fund for the 
cast ing o f the medals has been 
^^.viwfc^i « a y ift of the class 
of 1018. 
in duration, there wil l be a ones-
fricn% «TW< jg^Tw*!̂ ! ^yffflHficm period. 
This first in a s e r i e s - o T ^ o r n m s 
w a s arranged by the Economic 
Forum Committee of the Down-
ing' to be held ^ ^ f a e ^ P m o l i n e ^ g d > — ^ ° ^ n - ^ E c o n o m ^ J i e ^ ^ m e ^ ^ ^ 
wards Theatre, Thursday, Febru- conjunction 
noon and Socifttg;^ 
2 p.m. 
P. L . .U WOTICE 
All P.L. 16 trainees (wi th the 
exception of those in supplemen-
tary training) must at tend a meet-
wi th the Economics 
THE FIRST MEETING 
of the NEW 
IN LOUNet D 
Frtday, February 20 
2*00 PM 
: - ^ : * j 
MING'S 
CHINKE & AMERICAN 






S**rt^ from 11 AJ*. 4o 2 AM. 
• PATRONIZE OUR 
